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FOR some hmenow David Bird has boco at mo 1owntea 
few lrnes aboul theEnlertalnmenl ancfConvenlt00a0010 
visual systems 1ns1ancd al the Aogent MetbOumo HOIOI. 

The Regent 1s Melbourne's mOSI speclacutar hotel 
and one 01 Austrahas f1nes1 mterna1ooa1 standard 
hofets. l11s k>catOCI in what IS known as Iha 'Pans· end of 
Collins S1ree1 and lorms an integral part of a massrvc 
Busmess/Commeroal developl'neot whteh ocoupies 
almosl an enhre crly bk>ck. 

Those of you who can put lheu hands on lhe 
December 1980 ISSU& ol 'Tabs' will obsorveon the Iron I 
cover an aet1al pholograph of the V•ctonan A/1s Centre 
Conoo,t Hall and ,n lhe 1op nghl hand come, one c;an 
soo thO Collins Place twin towors ne.ar,ng oomplehOn. 

The Regent Metbourne Hotel occupies the top f1f1een 
s1oreys ot the uncompleled t0wef 1n lhe photograph. 
s1amng al lhe 351h noor wll,ch houses 1he GalleryCovr1 
and piano bar, alld ,,s,ng ftftoon storoy& with an a111um 
lype conslrucuon to lhe fd1telh floor RoYSI and 
PresKlenhal .s,url~ 

All of 1ho aocommodattOll un11s are arrangod around 
!he penmeter ol the hollow lower cons.1tuc11on and offer 
$PGClacular v,,ews or the ,nner Ctty areas and 
surroond1og parklands. 

The atrium 1s ,ooled at llfly second lloor le--'el with a 
space lraine cons1,uc11on and the 1n1ernal space 1s lulty 
a1rcond1tK>Ood. A sortes of sueamcr like banners are 
suspended from lhe space frame and form a ceding 
canopy IOf the piano ba, and gallery court. These 
banne<s arc hi by 2kW fresncts suspended from 
matnlenance walkways tn !he spac:e lrame. The 
walkways havo doa, '8xanlloor paools so as 1om,n1m1se 
their unst(lhlhness from belo'.v 

You can 1mag1ne the aw,ehens~ ol !he oo,mml!>· 
sion,ng group wneo w$ d1sooveted tl\al some ol 1ho 
lexan panels are removable to laciltlate re lamping of !he 
spaoe frame lumma1res. 

The hotel IObby. Aeoep11on and Banquet ting aroas a10 
loca!ed w11h1n lhe base butldmg at 1sl and 2nd floor 
levels and a,e connected 10 the hOtet accornmodahoo 
tO\,.'Cr by a bank of cxpross clovators. 

Lobley T1e1dal Davies and Par1ners Pty Ltd were the 
ma1or sernces Consuhmg Engmeers responsible kH the 
ElecLncat Mechanical, Automa1toos, Secuuty and 
Spec1ahsed Etec1ncal SeMces design for the entire 
proJect. Design Md conslruchOn was a ma,o.-feat and 
due 10 mdustnal dcJays whteh ,esutlod m lhc onginal 
developers and bullders bemg placed 1n hQu1da1,on the 
pro1ec1 look 100 ye~irs 10 compre1c. 

Dunno that lime Australici changed over to the metnc 
syslem04 measurements. However, 1he1askol modrlymg 
1he ox,sung documon1a11on and prOV1ding new docu 
menrattOfl in metncs was oons,derect 100 daunung and 
IM d0Cum8nta11on proeoodad ,n lhe old 1mpeual 
system 

ThtS othcc prepared the ong1nat bocls and eshmates 
fo, what we call Spec1ahsed Electncal Services and 
thCSe comprise:~ 
• Hoose hghlmg layauls and control syslems. 

Specaal purpase ltght1ng (ThE'!alfliC31 llghhng) and 
OO<llrol sys1cm 
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Avchosys.lems 
CloSOd ()rcu,t 1e1c:wis100 systoms. 
OU1s,de bfoadcast cabling and nggmg 
C1v1c/SIJ>de pro1ec1t0n syslems. 

REGENT MELBOURNE 

• Conference lectern svsiem. 
Specd•catlO<ls and drawings were prepared and 

lenders called f01 each seMCe. Rank s1,and were lhe 
suoccssful teodet'er toi the House hght1ng and specaal 
purpose h,ghlulg conuo1 systems and lhe audio syslem. 

The conlerenoe/en1er1ainmen1 areas coml)fl$8 lhe 
cast and wesl conl8f8000 rooms, moohog rooms and 
associated techrncal SCMCe areas. A loor hundred seal 
hared lecturer 1healre/at.Jd1tonum 1s currently bemg 
documco!od for the hOfel 

The east oonrerence room 1s lhe Jargesl. bemg 
approximately 39m by 19m (130lt by 6311) and ,s 
prOVKfOd with conooal8d shdrng double par11bons to 
enablelhe a,ea to be subdMded m101hreeseparateand 
1ncfepenc1eo1 ruoas ol approx1matety equal size Of one 
large area. Throughoul !his art,cie lhe three areas are 
referred to as areas A, 8 and C. 

Areas A, 8 aod C combtno as ono area known as thO 
'Granct Bat11oom' and m this mode 0, usaQB lhetwo pa1rs 
oc dMChog walls rue lully \•1tthdravm and concealed ,n 
special wall rocosscs. 

The VlS1ble oeihng f0t the 'Grand Ballroom' comprises 
741 1rwer-t8d squa,e pyramK1at forms known as 'pela1s' 
and arrangod 1na modular panern over the entire ce.hng 
area. The pela1s are app,ox,mately 780mm (30m) 
S(!uare. Each petal 1s separa1ed lrom lh9 ott\Ors by a 
230mm t9m) open space wtuch conlains the outlets for 
all the ceding servioes, ,.e. lum1na11es, J)O\ver oullets, 
m,crophontl and speaker oullots, C.C.T.V. camern plug 
in points, air cond1Uoning, .slol drtlusers, suspensm 
points, eyclorama tracit. etc. 

The petals ruo hx.ed 10 a labr1Cilted stool rramowork 
wtuch 1s $1JSc,ended from lhe slrueu.imt slab abo,.·e b',' 
suspension rOds OO(tlamu'lg v,bfahon 1so1a10fs.. t~ 
rods pass through a sccood suspendoct ce11mgwh,ch 1s 
knmvn as !he acous11c oe1hng and lorms 1helrue ced1ng 
to 100 space. 

Thece1hng petals are fabncated from sheet metal and 
have a laminated h<ass surface and are suspended 
approx,mat81y Sm (1711) at>ove 0oor level The ceihng 
spaoe above lhe pelals aod all oetlmg supporting 
s1ruc1ure and Olher Sffi1CE'.!$ oon1a1nedw1Hun 1h8caillng 
space arc pamted man black so that the ceding pelats 
appear suspended in space and become lhe visual 
ea-ling to the aroa. 

The ceihng. suppo,1 gnd also con1a1ns a suspension 
system tor special purJX)$8 hQhhng lum1na11es, IOutl 

speakers, C.C.T.V cameras, survetUance cameras, 
simultaneous intec-p,e1a1ron ouUelS, hghlmg bars, 
banners, otc. and oomp,,sos 235 standard 1ol8Y!Sl0f1 
s1ud10 lantem sptQOI sockets and dedicated patc-hab1e 
e1ec1oca1 oullets. 

The hghung insla!lauon ,s ctMded 1n10 two ,ndB· 
pendeoUy supphed and oootrollable sections which are 
denoted 'House L1gh1Jng' a.nd 'Spoaal Purpose 
l.lghllng' 

The house hghhng eompnses the permanently m· 
siallod dimmer oonirolled l,ghung systems and public 
sa!ely 11gh1tng ~ems 

lhe speaat purpose l.gh11ng system comprises the 
permancnlty installed sospcns,on system and lho 
associale<f d1strtbutron and dimmer conlroS system 
whtth 1s prov,dOd to e-nablo add1honal'Spea.a1Purpose' 
lanlerns to be set up as required'°' partw;ular lundMlf'IS. 

The eethng also oontams suety 'Allee' speakers end 
enclosures which form too bas,s ol a d,slribuled sound 
remf«cemenl syslem. 

The 'Grand Ballroom' iS lu1ty carpeted and lhe walls 
arc v1bra1ton ssolated from the slruciure above and ace 
surfaced with a1terna1tng 230mm (91n} wide panels ol 
metal lam.inaled plywood and 760mm (301n) w1do 
panels oC faboc covered acoushc absorbent matenal. 
The acoushc panels cove, from above !he ltoor serv,ces 
sk1r1mg duct 10 Lhechau ralland fromabovGlhechair roil 
10 the cc1t1og pc1at line. 

A oontmuovs 450mm (1&n) high, hinged hfl up 
sk1r11ng nap conooaJs au the 1cchn1cal ser.,ces. lhcso 
saMCes compflse; 
• Single phase and three phase po,1,'8r ouueis. 

Dechcaled pa1chable special purpose 11gh11ng 
ouOets. 
House hgh11ng ,emote conlrOI plug.an p01n1s. 
Special purpose l1ghlmg conuol ptug·1n pomts. 
Microphone and line level balanced hne plug 1n 
pOll'IIS. 
Talk back system outlets. 
Speaker hne plug·in points. 
Leclern p1ug•1n po1n1s. 
Slide pro1ector slide change conlrol ptug~1n pomls. 
Audio sys1em remo1e VOiume control ptug-rn pom1s. 
Cklsed c1rcu11 1elev1S100 plug ,m l)Otnts. 
Masler antenna 1ele'VJS1on ptug.,n p01n1s. 
S1mullaneous 1nte1preca1Jon system noor 100uctrve 
loop tetmmallons, 


